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OF.TTCR RUSHING?
Ijiwm are iniule to I broken."

ThafM nn nKI saying, 'tin true.
Mid often iloubtcil. hut there In one

Utouji on the ITnlverslty of Ne-l.irs- ka

nmtun that In ilefylnj; any
truth that the ml age mny tx-ar- .

Following n Mmly of the rush-

ing ntrthiKld utel In various other
Institutions of higher learning,
the Int rfiutemity council lnut
fprlng ! to tlrnw up some

string it rules to lie followed by

fratctr. tiea here. ami. Incidentally,
to be trlctly enforced.

Who. her the council will succeed
in its id'nllstic program Is diffi-

cult to foretell, trial being the
rnlv way of testing the matter.

The n tion of the council, which

has been subjected to considerable
amount.1 of criticism during lie
put fc V years for alleged Inactiv-

ity, is being received with favor
by fdudents and faculty alike.

nut making rules and obeying

rules being so far apart, judging
from previous experiences with
fraternities, makes it seem impos-

sible for any real untainted rush
week to pass.

The difficulty lies not with the
council but with the fact that so

much of the "dirty" work is done

undercover and evidence of any

such tactics Is hard to get.
For example, if the council

could put a ban on the number of

pledge buttons that are put in the
pockets of ru.shees prior to the
hectic week, more than half of the

problem could be solved.

STUDENT PULSE

TURN ON THE HEAT.
To the editor:
How long must the childish buf-

foonery go on within the student
pulse and cew-bain-d- columns
of The Nebraskan?.

To my notion these popinjay
thitterings expiess nothing more
than the primary ranting of a
group of individuals who feel they
must find fault with something,
and being of slightly lazy natures
they seized the only outstanding
things on tha summer campus and
attempted to undermine them with
verbose chirpings.

Not because I have any parti-
cular interest in the fate of the
teachers college for I haven't
but merely oecause I believe that
it has been the innocent recipient
of unjust remarKS, do I spring to
its defense.

Teachers college is not to be
condemned for its methods.
Method is the only accurate means
by which knowledge can be ac-

curately instilled into adolescent
minds. "Method in the field of in-

struction is a comparatively new
experiment and it cannot be ex-

pected to show unqualified suc-

cesses within a part ot a decade.
This method must first be carried
past the experimental stage and
standardized until it comes into
universal practice.

So I say, simply because the
knowledge' fountain of our peda-go- s

appears to be overflowing
with a deluge of seemingly non-

sensical experiments is no reason
that it should be subject to such
ludicrous comparisons as made )by
our friend Mr. Gostelow in last
Friday's issue.

As for the hilly-holl-y ing hoot-snor- ts

of Mr Deming and Kings
X, who admits he is merely play-
ing a game by the very signature
which he tacked on the end of his
epistle, T can only say that their
opinions were gorgeously bedecked
in vtildlv crimson phrases which
reeked "banefully of undiluted
Pecksniffery. However, by giving
the same reproach t both the
King and the Dog I do not mean
to intimate that they come within
the same category.

I ask, editor, that you suppress
those student pulse comments
which are so evidently mere yap-
pings of pseudo-critic- s, and en

deavor to build the tudnt puU
columns Into a seat of conntruc
live crltlcUm which ha as Ita pur-p-o

tho of thing on
the rampus, not their destruction.

J. H

MUD OR CRITICISM?
To the Kdilor;
The lat 1mmu of The Nebiankan

carried a column of opinion In
which King's X. whoever that
might be, launched A "would-be- "

attack agalnht teacher training
and the "average supennteiil-nl- .

Kvery man hai a right ti rrlil-cit- e.

Fair criticism is a good
thing. Criticism and "mud-ming-lng- "

ought not to be confused,
however.

King's X pounced on teacher
training without giving facts to
substantiate his statements. Ills
words Just .ft-lot- l off llkj a magic
stream, lacking both thought and
fait. His whole contention was
that teaihor training and teacher
colleges &Tf trying to fasten their
methods on teachers and prospec-
tive teachers with no regard to
academic training.

Contrary to King's X opinion
the teachers college is not think-
ing of method only. The directors
of the teacher college and teacher
training have stood firmly for re-

quiring its graduates to have 105
hours of academic training. They
have also made n stand along
with city superintendents requir-
ing n teacner of high school ub-Jcc- ts

to possess a minor in the
subject which Is taught.

Docs that look like method was
the "whole show ?" King's X no
doubt knows how many hours are
required for a degree, and no
doubt know.i that teachers, like
tvery othr line of professional
workers, require professional
training. He should prove that
twenty hours credit which teaches
the science of learning and how to
present subject matter is really a
wasted am ant of credit.

Such a group of "average su-

perintendents" according to
King's X! They are just a lot of
mechanical men. posing as seri-
ous minded chaps, with no ability
to think, and gullible as the most
gullible. He also tells us that the
superintendents have a false idea
of culture.

It may oe that the "average su-

perintendent" is different than the
"regulars." He ought to be. He is
older. He is moir experienced.
He has seen enough of life to
make him a little more serious
minded. Just a lot of these "av-
erage superintendents" saw more
in one hour of the World war
than some people will see in all
their life. They have met up with
problems of life that are real.

One of their problems is to
squelch explosions like that of
King's X which have a lot of mud
to throw and nothing to offer.

I feel quite sure, King's X, that
a good many of these sterile
minded superintendents are able
to take the floor against you
single handed and answer all of
your criticisms in short order.
Why don't you try one?

XV. C. JACKMAN.

DEFENDS TEACHERS
COLLEGE.

To the editor:
As ore with years of actual

teaching experience. I feel quali-
fied to take part in the debate
initiated by your budding young
columnist, the dog. In the first
place, let me admit that I too feel
that any teacher should have a
thorough training in the subject
matter he is to teach, but I can-
not look upon "methods" with the
same scorn as does the "dog."

I feel that anyone will grant
th it it is admirable for one to
know a subject thoroughly, but
this in itself never taught a group
of pupils anything. It is the tech-
nique of attractively presenting
understandable subject matter
that makes the successful teacher.
Without this, the most learned of
teachers is a miserable failure.

Tt is for these reasons that I

feel that th teachers college is
rendering a vital service to this
state, and I personally feel that f

owe a great debt to this institu-
tion.

A TEACHER.

MISS PERKY ON
EUROPEAN TOUU

Dr. Winona Perry, professor of
educational psychology and meas-
urements, left last week for Eu-
rope on the tour sponsored by the
Kiwanis club.

West Point Instructor
Attending Summer Term
Lieut. Otto L. Nelson, instructor

at the military academy at West
Point, is in Lincoln taking sum-
mer school work at the university.
Lieutenant Nelson intend to
teach economics in West Point the
next two years.

TIJKSDAV, JULY 22. I Mo.

DOC IN THE
MANCEIt

Oy Jo Doming.

WK1.L, the mailman comes liv-
ing me a little fltl of res

and brick bull.
Here they arc:
)ar hKia: On, how lriii aorne-o-

lu lake lha aW out vl lha manitar
lilrh te aallwr Inuil la ralhar

flare Pol lo IMMitkHi lha
of lha niiniwnMma liirh mut

t Ma. Wa rn U bring Mm inio mora
rrlii'rd atnmlicr.

Of rout, lha d";" la having naral
muuth lima lo Ml Ma column tarilt'O lia
has I 'I1 ua au Imnwifl. Iul a aa. and
a lltlla aaillr. I. ha fle ao anl
lha nl lo rail ao Milarly and ao narhl
about vcrlhin. Wa ara aorry. lor a
know at heart Ihal our dug'' la rol auxh
a vorllonMia cnir. and, lallh Ihia aaard
akirmiihing, a hin on lo lha attach.

V. hila du not IhI ao airongly a' on I

Irarhrra rollrict. atari llh Ihal. Noar
ha admit Ihal hia hiyh erhool diploma wa
aarnrd lhrr. lul Ihal ha waa through at
inlm. ninca ha haa had no claa In
tha buililinn. and hi only puruua in going
Ihrra. v. hull la i.lwn, la lo mral aoiti-o-

tNo. ha Um rall lo aoma profla in
that rollrM.)

Now aa a matter of logle and raaioii
to whirli lha maia n la grl riaimi,

wa wondrr if ha rvally think himarif lo
ta ha age when Judgment la heen and

and Hmpnlivt Infinite? Kie. Joe)
We blUKh lor )i al )our lack of mod- -

tSignedl II .

All, It. This is not at all like you.
have always thought you n

most illogical woman, but this Is

the worst yet. Surely you know
that I take my own opinions rather
lightly. Tho onlv thing that ails
me Is that I am fond of the sound
of my own voice.

After all, there is no reason
why you ahould take anything
I say too seriously. In a sim-

ilar way, I choose to disregard
your remarks, although it does
seem rudo of you to bite the
hand that fed you so recently.
Well, no more free lunches un-

til you apologize.

Icar S.r: At laat It eemf you hava
route to your aennra. It took you a mighty
long time. I'm aura, but Jui.1 tha aame,
you v Marted now let'a aea you keep on.
I don't exactly acre with you on your
laat exaitlon. hut thafa tha kind of atul
we matter. IaiSrlla
Oilman did that witn hla freedom"' ex-

periment and w.ta quit aucceoaful In
tlrrlnp thing and I can't ee whv you.

aa a rofraed columnmt, can't do tha
aame. A lied.

The answer is that I am
stirring things up. Just read
the Student Pulse. "After me,
the deluge."

IUST a word about the matter of
J student government auring tnc
summer. I feel we need to Inject a
littlfi more interest into the veins
of the average summer student. It
would create a council or siuaems
who would force action upon such
issues as the drill field parking
reservations and summer athletics.

Here's Lots of
Sights for the
Curious Student

Few summer school students
avail themselves of the opportun-
ity of visiting the art galleries in
Morrill hall, according to Clarissa
Pucklin, librarian of the fine arts
department.

The University of Nebraska has
many valuable paintings among its
collections exhibited on the second
and third floors of Morrill hall.

The paintings hanging in the
corridors on second floor have
been purchased from time to. time
by the Nebraska Art association
from the annual art exhibits sent
to the university by the American
Federation of Arts. The two paint-
ings purchased this year were
"Siesta" by Ieon Kroll and "Dec-
orative Bird Panel" by Jessie
Arms Bothe.

Collections Are Varied.
The F. M. Hall collection, which

was presented the school of fine
arts after the death of Mrs. Hall,
has been artonged on tb.2 walls of
gallery A, room 204, and other
rooms and corridors on second
floor. The paintings in gallery A

connlat In til. color. nd

Outstandingly valuuble MX
In this gallery are Hummer l

Frederick Cart Fries. ke n oil

minting by Kdard W. f ;'
ho M one of Americas ircatrnt

winter landscape painters.
There are several paintings vt

the Hall garden done by i:iiutrtn
Dolan. "Topsry" Is one of the pic-

tures painted by Mrs. Ilall nerscir.
On the north wall of the gallery
are large portraits of Mr. iuhI Mrs.
F. M. 1111 painted by N. It.
IJrewer, an American portrait
painter.

Of the etchings In the Hall col-

lection the moat valuable Is the
Hcmbrandt. "Christ Among the
doctors." The Whistler etching-or- e

also worth large mims of
money. On the north wnll of this
room Is "The Panama Canal by

Joseph Pcnoell. American etchef.
In the third floor corridors are

reproductions of famous Greek.
Kenalssance and Modern acultpure.
These statues are used as models
by students.

Plaster casts sent by Le Lawne
to be used as models for the sculp-

ture on the outside of the state
capitol have been mounted in the
music rooms In Mori 111 hall. The
department also owns tho original
cast of the bronte statue of Abra-

ham Lincoln, by Daniel Chester
French, which is located on the
west side of the capitol fac-In- g

K street.
Another collection of art is or

student work done during the reg-

ular term. These exhibits have
been placed in cases in the corri-

dors and on the south and west
walls of the third floor corridor.

The pictures on the south wall
of gallery B are done in oil and
water color, while those on the
west wall ars charcoal work. As
compared with the exhibits which
have been sent during the year
from artist's colonies and other
fine arts schools, Miss Bucklin
states these student paintings
compare favorably.

Manuscripts typed 50c per thou-
sand words. Edith O. Montgomery.
Experienced typist. 1613 F SL

East Chancel
Only a Fete Days Left to Get

FOR YOUR
1LPPEN

or liUiJL
(oiy hind or condition)

on the purcTiaso J.
of any WParker

iiioj CMa
Pen or Pencil

twa

yOU have always wanted
Parker Pen or Pencil. Now

own one ! Bring in your old pen or
pencil look around the house
and in your desk. Regardless cf
kind or condition, we will allow
you $1.00 for it toward a new
convertible Parker Duofold.

Offer is limited. Only $1.00
allowed on any purchase. Bring
your old pen or pencil with you.

Tucker-Shea-n

STATIONERS

1123 "0" ST.

THE
MILWAUKEE
DELICATESSEN

The Headquarters for Your

Picnic and Weiner Roast
1

-
i f i

Home of the Dutch Lunch
' "Don't Miss This Real Summer Treat"'

Original and Old Reliable Delicatessen
Open Til Midnight and Sunday

1619 "O" Free Delivery Phone B5192
la"

Alvtray

A rola thai lit htr a
augtr fiia in candy.

Clara Bow
in

"Love Among
the Millionaires."

with
Mitrl Green

Strata Gjllaahtr
Stuart trwin

STAGE
Irrctiatible-Fsiclnatln- g

Nan Hnpcrin
Gates and Claire

Odd Steps and Tunes

Dagrars 7

fltfogaratar'

i.UaUaUaA
Always

Dtgrtrs
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0 immaum Qletvw
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Bargain
Hour
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Thrilling Mystery Drama

Midnight
Mystery

with Betty Compson

Thurs. "CITY GIRL"

MCEnous
NAN KBBr

llelenKane
JAMES HALL STUART EBWIN
Like the Northweat "Mountlfi"
the gelt her Man and Howl Flrat
showing in Lincoln Monday, Tues-
day. Wednesday only.

Mat. 25c. Eve. 35c. Chll. 10c.
Shows at

STARTING

LINCOLN
THEATRE

i2 to i p.m.

1 to. 5:30 35c
Evening ... 50c
Children Anytime ... 10c
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